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NEW QUESTION: 1
How is RPF used in multicast routing?
A. to prevent multicast packets from looping and to instruct PIM where to send a (*, G) or (S, G)
join message
B. to instruct PIM where to send a (*, G) or (S, G) join message
C. to prevent multicast packets from looping
D. to prevent PIM packets from looping
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Group1とGroup2のメンバーシップは何ですか？回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプションを
選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: User1, User2, User3, User4
Contains "ON" is true for Montreal (User1), MONTREAL (User2), London (User 3), and Ontario
(User4) as string and regex operations are not case sensitive.
Box 2: Only User3
Match "*on" is only true for London (User3).
Scenario:
Contoso.com contains the users shown in the following table.
Contoso.com contains the security groups shown in the following table.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/users-groups-roles/groups-dynamicmembership

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which statement describes how traffic flows in sessions handled by a slave unit in an activeactive HA cluster?
A. Packets are first sent to the master unit, which then forwards the packets to the slave unit.
B. Packet are sent directly to the slave unit using the slave physical MAC address.
C. Packets arrived at both units simultaneously, but only the salve unit forwards the session.
D. Packets are sent directly to the slave unit using the HA virtual MAC address.
Answer: A
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